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------------------------------------------- Walk 
- Mark Bower•/ The Uf'llveralty l.eadef 
On the catwalk 
set for 
today 
JaneilaMildrexkr _ __ ___ _ _ __ _ 
the unfrersity ltt:Jikr 
To the people of Hays.. it"s like seeing the first robin-
the first sign of spring. The Spring Gallery Walk. sponsored 
by the Hays Arts Council. is tonight from 7-9 p.rn. 
This year. the gallery walk consists of seven art 
exhibitions. 
The 28th Annual Smoky Hill Exhibition opens at the 
Hays Arts Center Gallery, 112 East 11th St. 
The Smoky Hill is a j uried competition open to artists 
living in Kansas. 
"We had almost 250 entries submitted, and the judge 
accepted 84 pieces ," Brenda Meder, director of the Hays 
Aru Council. said . 
This year· s. judge was Sherry Leedy. curator and director 
for 1he Lccdy-Voulkos Museum in Kansas City. Mo. 
"This exhibit is very diverse in styles. For example. we 
have the photo realism of John Cody and the abstracted. 
conceptual pieces of Diane Hank-Leewood," Meder said. 
Paul Hunt. Kansas City graduate student, aims spotlights in preparation for last night's Kansas City Symphony Orchestra performance in Beach/Schmidt 
Performing Arts Center. 
The s.itt of the pieces is almost as diverse as the styles. 
according to Meder. "(lbere are) a couple of very large 
installations, such as a funky bed pie.cc with canvas wrapped 
figures, and then we have small exquisite jewelry pieces 
and two dimensional works." 
Fernandez named dean 
However. ihe Hays Aru O:nter exhibit is only the lip of 
the iceberg. 
The Hays Public Library, 1205 Main. is hosting the 
opening of '"Sternberg !viuseum: The Life of the Past." 
The e;r.hibition will consist of historical photos of the 
Sternberg family and a portion of the famous fossil 
collection. Amy Eck 
IM univtrs,ry ltcuur 
Since the beginning of the College of Health and Life 
Sciences in 1988. Virgil Howe ha5 been dean. Now, almost 
a decade later, he is retiring and John "Tony"' FernAndez 
will step into the open position. 
"'It's time for me to get on and do something else with 
my life,"' Howe said. 'Tm leaving for the purpose of 
retirement ... 
Although mo~t people think of retirement as a time of 
relaxation. Howe has many things on his itinerary. 
A couple of weeks ago. Howe was elected Rotary 
District Governor for the tenn of 1998 to 1999. Hi~ district 
will co-.cr the northwest quadrant of Kansa~. according 
to Howe . ''This should keep me off !he ,creels and oul of 
the bar'> ... Ho"'e said Jokingly 
Other plans include frequentiri.c the ~olf l·our:-e and 
\c:eing "q~ gr<1ndlud~ ...,-ho need ,i liltlc more of 
grandfather'\ rnentonng." Howe said . 
There were many accompli~hmenl.\ made during the 
nine year\ that Ho"'c \I.as dean. One of the greatest was 
"bringing facult1c~ nf four dive~c departments together 
and developing a common vision and goah tha1 united 
the college." Ho"'e !>aid. 
Another accomplishment. acconhng 10 Howe. includes 
the fact that "we (health and life sciences) were the 
smallest college in the university (in 1988); and, now, we 
are the second largest in number of majors, credit hours 
produced and faculty." 
In a numerous list of other accomplishments, according 
to Howe. some other things include: t.he development of 
two new depanments. communication disorders and allied 
health; starting three new degree programs. masters of 
~iences in nursing. bachelors in speech pathology, and 
bachelors in medical diagnostic imagery; beginning the 
certificate program in family nurse practitioner: and 
~tarting a family health care center in partnership with 
Hays Medical Center. 
Fern.inde1 plans to "further develop the strong 
relationship, that Dr. Howe has already established" when 
he \tcps in as dean during the fina week of September 
1997. 
"Between then and now, I'll work closely with Dr. 
Howe, the faculty, and students to make the transition 
,mooth and to land with my motor running," Femandci 
.-.aid. 
Curren1ly. Fcrn~ndez is the dean of Educational 
Technology and Continuing Education and a professor of 
hiological sciences here at Fort Hays Stac.e. 
"Following an e:ir.tcnsivc nationwide search for the new 
dean, we found the person we consider Lhe best r.:andidate 
right here on our campus. 
"With Dr. Fernandez's prior extensi,·e experience in 
research and the biological science~. we are confident that 
he can continue Dr. Howe's excellent work and move our 
College of Health and Life Sciences prominently into the 
21st century." FHSV President Edward H. Hammond said. 
Transition from one dean position to the next will be 
"not much of a change . I feel like I'm going home,"' 
Fcm4ndez said. 
"The bulk of my career has been in academics: 
leaching, advising students. advising graduate students. 
and doing research in life science~." 
According to a press release. FernAndez holds a 
bachelor of arts degree in geological sciences and a Ph.D. 
degree in plant pathology. 
He has also "presented numerous papc~ at pwfe:-.~tonal 
meetings, received research grants tota ling more than 
S300,000, and has authored and co-authored 39 re~ch 
and technical articles," according to the rc lca<,e 
"I look forward to working with Dr. Fernandez a\ lht 
College of Health and Life Sciences continues 10 pro"1de 
the best possible educat ion to it.~ studenL, and stnves lo 
meet the health care needs of the citi1.cns of 1his area of 
the sure," Provost Rod<llfo Arevalo ,aid 
'11)e whole summer reading project wi ll be take offs on 
Sternberg Musaim." Anne Mi llhollen, head librarian of the 
adult department. !>aid. 
Nations Bank. 12th and Fort St .. will have ·'Reflec tions 
of Kansas." a juried exhibition of an work relating to Kansas. 
From almost I 00 entries. 30 were selected by the judge. 
Vernon Wasinger of Wichita. Awards were received for first 
place and four for honorable mention. According to Ann 
zjmmennan. consumer banker at Nation~ Bank. first place 
will be featured on the calender for ne:ir.t yCM. 
Commerce Bank. 718 Main. is showing an exhibit of 
picc~ by USO #489 student.s fro m the first grade through 
middle school. 
At the E.llis County Historical Society, 100 West 7th 
St., is the Annual Quilt E:ir.h1bition. 
The Sto~ Gallery, 107 1/2 West fith St. . is hosting the 
"High Plains Pnnunakers E:ir. hibiti on." 
And la.:;t.. but not lea,1, the .~how al the Moss-loom\ 
Gallery of An will feature the Masten of Fine Ans The~,s 
Exhib1 uons of Meg Coul1er and Wayne Conyers. a.-.s.ociate 
profe'>SOI' at McPherson College. 
Jl)C e::ir.hihll is a mi::ir. of cwo- and threc-<iimensional worb 
of art . Coulter's piece~ are a collection of hronre sculpture..-. 
- see Walk. page 2 
Oklahoma aviator hospitalized 
after plane crash on Interstate 35 
Allocation bill vetoed 
Btth :"iormu The rea..wmniz hchind rcmov1 nfl money from 
the group, t>c1ng they are ahk 10 go to 
appropriation\ for the mo ne, Afler a bnef 
d1r,cu~sion. the motion wa, ..:amcd 
KA:",;S/\S cm·1 AP1 - A p1lnc 1,1,a1. hn•,pital11ru in <.en1'11.1\ hu1 ~uhle 
cnndiuon af1er a 1.-r.wi lanctmir aloniz lntCf'<otalc y; 
Aviasic,o offk1al~ <.aJ<1 thal M..:hacl O Bare-. .\<1. i•f ~kAblcr. <>Kia. 
wf'fered a rmken hack 1n the aa:1dcnt ahout .1 .\O a.m Tue<',(l.-1! 
The~ of !ht: 1,.-r:-M-landini! rmiarne1 under ·-inv~111:ar1nn 
McLain <.aid he knew 1i0nldhing Wll'i wrong, and tried co follo\11 1hc 
plane hut loc;t ~ighl of it behind some~. Mon-=m wcr a d1~1Chcf 
radioed him thal a plane had cnl'lhcd. 
r..mcizency crcw,; had 10 peel t.:k lhc roof or the plane to ger Bau::.c; out 
said Anna Dorsett. field su~n·,~or for 
Metropolitan Amhulanct TMt. 
·'\J.·e: havt OOI heien at>1e 10 finrl ev~ of 
fut-I r,n tht am.Taft:· "'11<:1 RKh Caison. rnnctpal 
operation~ 1MJ'tt'lor for the FMCfal Avial>0'1 
Admmt~ in <::-,ry ·"Thar may or ma) 
nnl he r,n-,hahle C',aLV .. 
(The engine sputtered) like 
a helicopter that needed a 
good tune-up 
"He'\ lucky af he ran cu of fuel." 
'3X1 Md.an. ·1f it had intfl f\arne-., he· d 
have been in dttf, troo~ We Cf1'.lldn 't ha~ 
gooen him OUl -
BllcS wa,,1 hauling 300 to 4(X) poond.~ of 
caooeJed cho:b for Nllb<lMBank. All the check.( 
-..,ett reoo \ff1!d 
JI.Kl ri1~ ,ar,y dc--n. ;111 air trnffk 
cnntrnl 1H ft! [)o•,1, n I, "'- '.1 •\ iqvri In lvin~ C If~. 
Mo. •·arnrd thr r,tln< tW! .., a.,1 (1e<;('t'Minjl rm 
cpctly ~rdotid l'llck thM he l'wd loll p"IWO' 
in hoch of the Abr:) C.irnmar,dor rfanl.' 
l*1 plw d'Mh-1ah11!1'.l m a pac.~y nll(' aH'lnjl umar 
A"'9Ue ail rwnp. t-dwttn rt1l' r~ .n1 Tirtl') Crtt'k. . TI-ir r,lant 
hMty miMed a n'ldal t.~ lip, IJmll'llnf ~~of tnff1e 
Whtf1 ii hil. !ht landin, ,e-~ off' .-.1 !ht' putnt' ,11.IMtd nn ,r~ 
hely,*Wina,-WJrtcleomr~ 
Carini tlllidhtMud amithia lnN ND"Nllrirr..;••Wiitti 
Sa!lylload.Htlllidh!t-n.-d~~•~mkur1"mmonch<. 




DlwBddmow. ari amt:ty ""ith 
' ' !he~ ~Ulion Said) &.d. llajj 11'1ie plllle left~ City• I~ I a.rn. 
He -1 !he plant hid brerl lead, and w "'P*Jild to OK Air cl 
Bartlesville.. 
FAA~ INiruined hy thl! Nalimll fft.'lljUe ftt A.tdfl'I 
R~n, t~ M rqxwts of a:ridmb ,11' llf!l"-.ioe prc,ti6eml w1lt, !he 
pla'c. 
R~ lrlffic 1Mn1M1 or.~ 1-3' ftom 
khwrifl Cl'UN)' iftlO d(,,.,~ 11:aa Cil'J, Mo_. ID I aeql a 
t:i,11.!tlfl!ICY bb:ud t. CU rmip.S 10 • wt. 
WM liappe.iil .. 8} fl! plla's .... hid been aa off. the 
detwtl "-led aw-,, ..... ,_. .. , 1 
th, IVlt> nnr,. l,ab, 
Pre\1den t Chad :-.e l~on annuunce ll at 
Sru&nt Governmenl la.,;t n1~ h1 !hat 11,a,\ 
,·eto1niz the al loca11on, ht ll 
The rcMOning he ita•c: wa..,; the 1nvahdaoon 
of the previou, week.·~ amendment I akin~ 
S:'.CO'l from the F..docalloMI Opportunmc,; 
Fund to help fund niter Toc~ da y care 
In addttioo. ther-t 1t.a.<; n., htll lo u,n ,iv1n11 
Tijler Tot<; the hecau.~ !he EOF hill 
had already been pa,~ed and sig ned 
Therefore. 1hc ~lloc.afloO\ hi ll WL\ vet~ 
1hmuiih tnl l Qi fS/ 1 'I . makinjl jtOCxl on h,, 
prom1~ to veto &n) al loca11ons h1 ll that d,d 
no< fully fund Tiger Tou. 
Di1eu..1:~ion of thr blll continued with 1 
propo&a1 to amend the bill SI .JOO from lFC/ 
Panhelleoi<:. wh;ch is an otfartizatioft that 
fundt Gred: nri1n i111inn, 011 campu, 
accordi111 to me allocations bill. 111d SI .CX'll 
from NBS/Alpha ~Ion Rho 'trllkh i~ an 
M,aniution that t,,enefils bro.&attin1 
majon. 111:cord'lf!J m rhc alkic.abon., !'rill 
Tht S2.300 • ·1II ht dtVlded b,e,t1r,ttn 1i,er 
Tots. •hich will rt"Ce1ve S2.000. aM I~ 
c:OM.inft*)' rvi.d. wtuch Wlll reoeiw '300 
Further ~hanf!ing the hil l "'a\ an 
amendme nt that propo ~ed S5oO bein~ 
removed from Rlack Scudenr Union. SSOO 
from campu~ recreation aod intn1mural ~port.<,, 
and l.OO'J from the Un, ~c~ily Arn vi tie~ 
Board. Tl,c s:r 1•;{) wou hl then he placed In 
t~ conringen.:) fund 
Afttt a hnd di~~10n. t~ mocion earned 
\."1a-~i~n1 Terry Bruce then moved h) 
e1~uti've omt'T lo further a~nd the bill lo 
dun ~ the roul am<Jtlnl nfmonev di.~butcd 
10 \ludenr oqtani u tion~ from S ~li. 7.1¼3 to 
S)li.5..st,3 
TI,e amended btll wu vcud on t,y a dil"t'('t 
VO'e it. ~ultied in I !I w:naarn ,n favor tieven 
11a1?1SC and 00 ah.uentiom 
In ochel' ne• buli~,. i hill .1pproptiatin• 
fot the T.11.1 F-{K1lon Fatemity 10 
an.end I eofl f~ in Tampa. Aa .,.,.,. 
for the rsme. The hiTI wi 11 he up for 
~.tine _,c .... eet . 
In J)(ep-abOfl for next year. 15 snaden11 
,were 1wan1 in 111 -•ton for nut year try 
Jes.uca Sadowlk'y. Lime Rift!I' junior. 
IMYI"' I, 
ti I l r 
·-"''11' .... f&llrt JUJU 1!' • ------- -
____ ,_ 
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22nd Annual Teacher Career Fair 
L 
Career Services to sponsor fair 
~llaSlemen 
tht llllivtrsiry ltatkr 
The: 22nd Annual Fon Hays State Teacher 
Career Fair will be Monday. April 28 at 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in Gross-Memorial Coliseum. 
."The Teacher Career Fair is an 
opportunity for employers in state and in 
surrounding states to meet with and 
interview teacher candidates, not only from 
FHSU but from surrounding states and the 
whole United States," Dan Rice, Career 
Services director, said. 
" There ' s a lot of success. It's cost 
effective for both lhe employers and teacher 
candidates,'' Rice said. 
The fair is for new graduates and for 
e~pericnced teachers wanting to change 
school districts or relocate, according to the 
1997 Teacher Career Fair brochure. 
"The fair at Fort Hays is one of the largest 
in the nation. We are very pleased and proud 
of that fact," Rice said. "We are anticipating 
about 130 school districts." 
According to the tentative school district 
list, there are em·ployers from Colorado, 
Kan&ti, Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio and Tc~as. 
"There a,c a lor of reaching opportunities 
this year," R ice said. "Employment 
opportunities for elementary teachers have 
increued this year. Secondary positions have 
remained strong. The teaching outJook is ve:ry 
optimistic." 
The fair is fr= and open to FHSU students, 
graduates and alumni. 
"We are estimating roughly for 500 teacher 
candidates to attend.'' Rice said. 
Candidates should be energetic, 
enrhusiastic and fle~ible. ll is n:commended 
for candidates to be assertive and dress 
appropriate I y. 
"The fair is generally for initial interviews, 
or pre-screening interviews, to detennine a 
pool of candidates for a second interview," 
Rice said . "For harder to fill positions, 
contracts could be offered al the fair, on the 
spot." 
According lo the brochure, teaching fields 
with the highest demand are special 
education, math, science: music, foreign 
language, technology studies and bilingual 
positions. 
"It's a great opponunity lo showcase our 
graduates ... ," Rice said. "Employers want 
Fort Hays grads. It's a win-win day." 
Spring: time to search for jobs, internships 
Ella ~iemers 
IM 1mh·rrsi1y ltadu 
job bulletin," Dan Rice, Career 
Services director, said. 
are before March 15," Rice said. 
·~ is an internship and summer 
job workshop that we provide in 
December." 
jobs in !he Hays area." 
According to Rice , it is good to 
co ntact the local chamber o f 
commerce, education programs and 
recreational programs if you want ajob 
at a specific location. 
Now, at the end of the spring 
semester. many students arr planning 
their summer break. 
To some. this means a summer job 
or an internship. 
"The Career Services office 
produces an internship and summer 
"We also have an internet home 
page with links lo summer jobs." 
The address is http:// 
www.fhsu .edu/htmlpages/serviccs/ 
career/wekome.hlm. 
"It's good to start lookin( for 
internships in December or January 
because many deadlines for applicants 
1bcre are a variety of summer jobs 
and internship publications and 
resources in the Career Services office. 
'Toere are employers that come 
and interview in our office," Rice said. 
''We also have Jobs for Tigers for 
" It ' s import an t 10 dress 
appropriately when making contaclS 
with potential organizations," Rice 
said. 
:w@ath~r 
! OU 00 
Lang, Hammon to 





low 44° Brandle FJllott 
Saturday/Sunday~ At 3 p.m. on Sunday. fort Hay's Stale students will perform at the 
Palmer Recital Hall, located in 
Malloy Hall. 
The other selections he will 
perform include Franz Schubert 's 
"Die Krahe," Francis Poulenci's 
"'Chanson d'Orkenise·· and "Sea 
Fever" by Richard Faith. 
iMonday-
.· . I 
I ) ~ L __ ~ ;' 
- Walk from page 1 
focusing on the human figure and 
jewelry, while Conyers· emphasis is 
on watercolor. with a few lithographs. 
" The li1hographs came from 
Frank' s (Nichols, professor of art) 
desire to have rne work at it. Now rm 
glad. I love doing it," Conyers said. 
Conyers sees his works as ha ving 
a lot of humor in them , as made 
apparent by titles such as : 
"Apparently There is a Member of a 
Satanic Cull That Doesn't Like This 
Painting" and "How 10 Make a 
Painting." 
"Concept 1~ very imponant for me. 
An is more than wha1 ,,..c look a1 : · 
Conyers said. 
This e,.hihit i\ lhc cumulative end 
to a tour year proce~s tor ooth artist, . 
The Hay~ Am Council ha~ oeen 
sponsoring the spring and fall gallery 
walk.\ for almost 15 year, . 
"People can cater to 1,1,hat they hke. 
all anyone ha.<. to dn 1, he willing to 
walk ," Meder ~aid 
1ne gallery walk ,~ free of i:harE?C. 






Deanne Lang. Lakin senior. and 
Tracy Hommon, Smith Center 
senior, will perform their senior 
rec ital The recital is a requirement 
for tbe bachelor of music in ttie 
1 rnusit educatiofl degree. 
Hommon. a baritone, wi ll begin 
the recital with "Se lo spccchio·· 
by Domenico C imarosa. 
Lang will perform "Monolog 3" 
hy Erl a nd vo n Kock o n t he 
clarinet . 
She wi l l als o per fo rm 
"Concerto No. 1' Op. 7T"·hy Carl 
Maria von Webet. 
· Accompan y ing La ng and 
Hommon on the piano wi ll be 
Kathryn Jamison. Qu inter sen ior. 
and Amy Z iegelmeir. Gem senior. 
GoRRECTlOt-. 
In the April 22 edition 
of the Uni versify Leader. 
a Hays City ordinance 
was misprinted in the 
"Rules of lhe road" 
story on page one. 
Ir should have read: 
Unauthorized parking 
on pri vate p roperty 
within 1.000 feet of any 
business permitted 10 
sell alc o hol is al so 
illegal. 
The Leader regrets 
this error. 
: ·_·Love, Terran 
3-Bedroom Apartment, 2 Baths 
628-8354 or 625·3600 
HATE THOSE LONG LINES? 
Use Express Enrollment 
In early August. Express Enrollment packets will be mailed to the pennanent home addre,s 
nf \tudents who have preregistered. packet~ m~t be returned hy AUlU-"lt 8, 1997. 
• Four payment options ... 
1 . Check or Money Order. Pay in full by ch«k or money order. 
2. University Card Debit Account. Withdrawal will occur on August R. 1997. 
3. Installment Plan. Three equal payments plus non-refundable S25 fee . 
4. F1nandal Aid. 
• Withdrawing exceea flnanctal aid ... 
1. Make purchases at participating Merchants. 
2. Make withdrawals at Commerce Bank Unlvenity Branch .. . no charge . 
'.' . Make withdrawals at ATMs ... charge of?St or more. 
Questionl about Express Enrollment? Call 628 4461. 
...,__ _____ . ___ _ 
8th & Fort-Hays 
625-6222 
$2.99 Manager's Special 
every day 
Small sandwich, chips and drink 
Sec w hy our customers arc exc ited about 
Quizno 's. Jo in us for the hcst ovcn-hakcd 
sandwiches. soups and salads in town ! 
Get the Best 
Loans for College! 
Cbeaper loans 
Loan..~ tbat an? easier tn repay 
/JX11L.~ tbat are more cnt11iet1ient tn repay 
24 l>nur assistnnce 
ca1a11n.111t111w,-c:11,.c1111111t11111t1r011111. El EMPRISE BANK :. 
27't1 A, HAI• ~ 5-,L~~ 





(NO T0C.K5 L.Jt"-.( HARM! O 
of i-Hlj CAY\:r OON0 
Human lives 
are devalued 
The standoff in Peru is over. Did you hear about it" 
Did you care at alP 
Most people here in Hays. 
America probably had forgotten 
about lefti!;,t Tupac Amaru rehel, 





lo the movies, have we watched 
with baited breath while the main 
chara1.:ters def)' death? Often, they 
kill the had guys. (n some cases, 
these so-called bad guys are (in 
the story. of course) probably just 
flunkies who were out to earn a 
buck 10 support their families. 
However. nobody cares how 
many of these secondary 
characters get wasted along the 
way. The only thing that really I mean, 
what does it 
have to do 
with anything 
here? 
• matters is that the main characters 




the estate and 
rescued the 
LEONARD 
hostages. Early reports said that 
all the hostages were rescued and 
that all of the rebels were killed in 
the assault. That is the way the 
story is supposed 10 end. 
Right? 
The good guys are rescued and 
the bad guys are blown away. 
Now, I could go into the fact that 
these people were doing what 
they thought they had 10 for their 
cause. But frankly. I could care 
less about their goals or beliefs. 
tlle standoff in Peru had 
action, guns, death. destruction 
and violence of all kinds in the 
beginning. Lot~ of people 
watched. Jn the middle. there 
wasn't much of tho,e kinds of 
plot twists. so few people paid 
any attention. Nov. there is a hod1 
count and all kinds of ~torics and 
people are interested again. 
I am concerned with the sho<Jt 
'cm up mentality of the situat111n. 
We have learned over !he year, tu 
accept things like thi, through 
conditioning of TV and mo, 1c, .-\ 
good plot has ,Kiron a, one Ill 11, 
main poinl\ 
How many lime,, ... 1wn v.r ~" 
I can think of many episodes 
in the original "Star Trek" series 
where there was a new Ensign on 
hoard the Enterprise. The instant 
you saw him. you just knew he 
was going to be dead by the end 
of the show. The shoot 'cm up, 
body count mentality rears its 
head once again. 
In real life, there are no 
~econdary characters to throw to 
the dogs. There are people who 
we ,are about more than others. 
hut when the person we care 
about makes it out and someone 
else doesn't, it does not make 
them less important. There is 
,omeone out there who is just as 
hurt as we would have been had it 
heen the one we cared about. 
In this way. the movies and TV 
arc de•,aluing human life for the 
,ake of a srory line. This is wha1 
made the ,ituation in Peru so 
greal - a s1ory in the beginning 
and the end. It i~ al,o what made 
u~ not care al'>out "-hat happened 
1n the middle 
If yuu think about it. every one 
of lh<.- rehcl, who are now ripped 
apart hy hullets and laying in a 
refrigeration unit somewhere. had 
,omeonc "'ho cared ahout them. 
They may have taken their cause 
to an c~rrcmc level. hut we won't 
know ~hy hecau,c the action is 
11~rr ,rn<I ""C ~imply don'1 111ve a 
damn 
the unlverstty leader 
fhsu • plcken 104 
hays, k1 67601 
(913) 628-5301 
(913) 628-5884. 
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(913) 628-4()()4 · 
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"I didn1t know there was one." 
friday, april 25, 1997 
_ J_es~ica Smith 
S(l/ina sophomore 
"I think I saw an article about it, 










"I didn't even know there was 
one." 
Seeing family a rare experience 
A pril and May. Two of my favorite months out of the year. The nowers 
bloom, the birds sing and up until a few years 
ago, these were the months in which l saw many 
relatives at our farnilY.rcunions. 
Oklahoma City, which has since stopped occuring. My uncle now 
calls Florida home . One cousin. I'd like lo think he's following in 
my footsteps. has joined the army. My grandfather has since 
passed away. And I have moved away to go to college. 
On my mother's side of the family. Easter 
weekend was always tbc. ideal time for the whole 
herd of us to get together. 
1 . .. Seeing even my immediate family has now become quite a 
challenge. as many other students here at Fort Hays State may' 
My grandma, grandpa, aunts, uncles and 
numerous cousins all invaded a hotel in a 
location that was a fair distance away for all of 
us (usually Oklahoma City), and we spent the 
weekend talking. shopping. bickering and having 
fun. 
, . already know. 1·see my father. step-mother and sister an average of 
once a month, and I have not seen my mother and two-year-old 
si~ter since Christmas! 
MELISSA 
This separation from very loved family members has proved to 
be a big challenge. Frequent phone calls in which I talk to my 
family about nothing a1 all have forced me to learn some self, 
control in an effort to keep my phone bill at a reasonable price. 
Family reunions for my family have always 
seemed to be a time of great joy for all of us. None of my cousins 
lived near me, and for some, this was the only time out of the year 
that I had an opportunity to sec them. 
And going home no longer is a planned activity. More often than 
not, I get a sudden urge to run home and act upon that urge. making 
an almo~I five hour round trip in one afternoon and evening. 
However, as the years have nown by, many of us have moved 
away and are otherwise unable to makt the yearly trek 10 
Sometime in the future I would greatly like to go visit the 
members of my family who I have been neglecting. hut. as most of 
us on this campus know. getting home is sometimes more of a 
miracle than an effort. 
Death makes people 
realize what is important 
Family. It's one of tho~ things in life that many 
people cherish, but seem to take for granted. 
This bothers me. 
Unfonunately. in my family and in many 
others, the only time the whole family ge11 
together is when someone dies. I know this 
from a recent experience. 
It takes a fu neraf to make people rulizc 
whom they love. Kind of ironic. huh? 
To me. this is a very sad fact of life. 
Why are family reunions 50 rare? Why do 
there have to be family reunion!i in the fir.;t 
place 1 
Why can ·1 people get together hocau:i;e they 
want to. oot becau~ it's an annual obligation? 
Thi\ sc~ttt J h.ave lost my grandma and 
my uncle. I regret never ~ing u much 
t1~ with them as I could h.ave OJt should have. 
life is very fr.,ile. It soes quicker than you 
think. especially to those of IJ3 who are niU 
yoong colleae ~udenu. 
We r.ue life for granted. ~e iend to 
think lhal everyone will live f0tt..-er. 
We. a.~ a s.ocitty. don't taJcc care of 
CHRISTY 
ELLA 
and high cholesterol. 
oursel vcs. We are 
killing ourselves. 
effectively, and in 
the process, slowly 
wiping ourselves 
out. 
Look at how 
many people are 
overweight. Look 
at heart attacks and 
strokes. Look at 
high hlood pre,.,ure 
Look at AJD<:;, STDs. cancer and di,;ea~c. 
Look al crime and violence Look at 
homicide rate<;. That'<; just skimminiz 1he 
surface 
All of these thing\ can he pre..,ented or 
controlled in many 1ituations. if we'd just 
take care of oul'.'IClves hctter. 
If we had a better appreciation for life If 
Ae valued OUt1elvc.1 more. 
Dealh 1~ a very powerful thing 1t·~ \man 
and teaches many people many le~.,on~ 
Too had it takes Death to do it. 
Every ontt in a 'IVhile. 1 movie ii remade. William ~·1 ~omeo & Juliet." i1 no cxcep6oll. 




l~-1 •me.-I a.a...,._ 
I ...... .,._ .. Lil ... , ... 
I ..... ro-1, 
Bazl.uhnnann. 
la this remake. 1hot characten .-e ~t in pre~nt-day 
Vero11,1 and everythina e1ccpt the dialoJix - which 
rm aJ1 d • Shllla:peln-"'* it l:JKk in tht latr ,i11ternth 
cenaary- W8I brouJhc into the ~nt day. 
For eumple. instead of s~. the chancttn uV'd 
•ari4:M different mab.:.01 of fUM. 
1lw: lad playen in dris movjt Claire Dai~, 
(Jutiec) 111d U!OIWdo Diuprio rR~ J Thty were Ow 
••If f 11•• 111;1rk 
h~ , ..... ,~ 1•.u·i ... i 
1HE' Co~(DIMJ ~.b6tl(R_ t'\1Sf~LY 
\,J~t-lOCRS 1NT'O A ~1™£'LCN 9A1'c.~ 
love-struck t~,en whMe kive wa.,. OOI me:ant to he 
hecause their familie<. were involved 1n wtl of 
eternal fued. 
E~t-«!y in thi~ mnvie played their part\ well. 
however. with a lot of Shueq,e:anan prod~ 
the Ii~ ""ertn't quite ~J~-.ahk - the acton didn'I 
IO lcn<'!~· qu\le WNI they wett uy1na - rof lhey 
juit didn't put enou,:h fttlinJ heh1nd ~,r hnM 
I! yoo att a fan of Cihak~ri-a~. I h1J!'i?, '"t'\·nm~nd 
~ntint th1c vid,en 
It put., a rw1\I on an oM UCW) 
l..t*'ef ratina. R 
s 
pcl!-:l' 4 
- Courtney TaylOt / The Unlvwal\y LNder 
Members of the FHSU golf team tee off during the Lowen Challenge at the Smoky Hill Country Club, 
3303 N. Hall, on April 5. 
Golf season ends 
Bryan Valentine 
th; ~nii·mity lead~, --
The Fort Hay~ golf team has 
ended its spring season at the r-.:CAA 
Division U District 7 Qualifier on 
April 21 and 22. 
The golf meet took place at Eagle 
Mountain Golf Club in Fountain 
Hills. Ariz. 
scores for the Qua! i tier were kept 
in 1wo rounds. 
1be first round consisted of 36 
holes and the second round consisted 
of 18 holes. 
1be re~uh..s are as follows: 
Fir.;t round (April 21 ): Jason Kanak. 
Atwood sophomore, 154; Travis 
Anschutz. Hutchinson junior. 156; 
Mike Butler. Hays sophomore. 158; 
Jayme Medina. Sublette freshman. 166; 
Kyle Hammel. EllswO!'lh junior, 168. 
The team placed fifth after the first 
round with a score of 629. 
"We did pretty well in the first 
round.'' Tom Johansen. head golf coach. 
said. 
The second ruund(April 22)sawthc 
'Tigers drop from fifth place IO tenth 
place. 
Second round results were: Butler. 
80: Anschutz. 85; Kanak. 95; Medina. 
85: Hammel, 87. 
Grand Canyon University won 
the ~ifier and a top spot at the 
West Regional Tournament at St 
Joseph, Mo., on May 4 to 7. 
Also qualifying for regionals 
were second-place Western New 
Mexico and third-place Southern 
Colorado. 
The top three teams from the 
district qualify based on their 
finishes at the two qualifying 
tournaments. 
"All the guys improved a couple 
shots over this past season:· 
Johan.sen said. 
------ . . ---- . --- -- ----- ·--· -·-- ·· ·-·----- · ·-----··---------------' 
Tigers to take on Mesa State this weekend 
Nick Schwien _______ _______ _ 
tiu' university leader 
The Fon Hays State haseball cearn ·s overall record now 
stands at 36-8 and 19-5 in Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference play for the season. 
1ne Tigers will crave] to Colorado 10 play Mesa State 
today. tomorrow and Sunday 
FHSU infielder Matt Mueller. Littleton. Colo .. junior. 
was honored as the R.'vfAC Player oft.he We.ck for la,;1 week. 
He finished the week with a .571 batting average, 15 RBrs 
and a slugging percentage of 1.143. 
Pitcher Billy Scogin. Tucson. Ariz .. junior, was al.so 
announced as a top performer by the RMAC last week for 
his perfonnance against New Meuco Highlands University. 
Scogin pitched a complete seven inning game. al.lowing only 
four hits during a 10-0 Tiger victory. Scogin also improved 
his record to 5-1 for the season with the win. 
Thc Tigers· next home action will be Wednesday when 
they host Sterling College at Larks Park at 7 p.m. 
Quick & Easy ... 
STUDENT LOANS from Mercantile 
11 By Phone: 1-800-377-5626 or 1-913·865-0278 .FIX: 1-913-865-0476 .. , II -.>~- E-Mall : http '-'WWW mercant1IP.b,mk com Mall: PO Bow 428 . 
' Lawrence. KS 60044-0428 
_ ,_ In Peraon: 900 Ma$S8ChusettS. 
L;twr9r-,ce KS 
Thi St•-••t lw S,.Ctallstl 
Carol. Br~nt. Bridge1. Dar.a. Juhe 
;md Suzanne 
frida.v, april 25, 1')97 
Two school records set at 
Hastings College track meet 
Br:2:an ValentlM Women's 800 Meter Run: Chandra Russe ll. 
,~ wtivtrsity leadu McPherson junior, second (2:24 . 76 ). 
The Fort Hays State track team competed at the 
Hastings College Track Meet. in Hastings, Neb. on 
Wednesday. 
Men's 800 Meter Run: Rob Evans. Salina junior, 
second (I :.57.07). 
Women's 3000 Meter Run: Green . second 
(11 :21.12)-
S1acy Weatherman. Sylvan Grove sophomore. Meo's S,000 Meter Run: Wichacl, second ( 15:35.42). 
Women's4x400 Relay: Hastings College. first; Doane 
College. second; Fon Hays, third. 
set a school record in the women's 5,000 
meter run with a lime of 18:06.71 . 
Chantay Brush. McPherson senior. set a 
school record in the women ·s triple jump with 
a jump of 38' 1.25". 
Men's 4x400 Relay: Cloud County. first ; Doane 
College, second: Hastings College. third ; Fort Hays. 
fourth . 
The individual results were: 
Men's 3,000 Meter Steeplechase: Jason 
McCullough. Effingham j unior. first (9:21.63 ); Brian 
Wichael. Wichita junior. second (9:37). 
Men's Shot Put: Jeremy Hawks. Norton 
junior. first (54'6"), 
Women's Shot Put: Jenn ifer Zabokrtsky, 
Barnes senior, second (45'7"). 
McCullough's time was a NCAA Division 11 
Provisional Qualifier mark. 
Men's 4d00 Meter kelay: Fon Hays. first 
(41 :79); Hastings College. second (42:25): 
Zabok.rtsky 's throw was an NCAA Division 
II Improved Provi,,ional Qualifier mark. 
Women's High Jump: Eck. second 
(5'4"). 
Cloud County Community College. third Men's High Jump: Chad 
(42:62). 
Women's 1,500 Meter Run: Summer 
Green. Kearney. Neb .• sophomore. second 
Zogleman, Cheney sophomore. second 
(6'8"). 
Women's Long Jump: Brush, 
second ( I 8'8.75"). (4:58.30). 
Men's 1,500: Jason Shanahan, 
McKinney. Texas. senior. first (4:01 .31 ). 
Brush's jump was a NCAA 
Division II Provisional Qualifier 
mark. Women's 100 Meter Hurdles: Brush, 
first ( 16. I 2). 
Brush's time was a NCAA Division II 
Mtn's Discus: Hawks. 
third ( 158'1.5"). 
Women's Discus: Erin Provisional Qualifier mark. 
Men's 110 High Hurdles: Stephen 
Kolarik. Hays freshman. first ( 15.17). 
Women's 400 Meter Dash: 
Tracie Numberg, Emporia senior, first 
( I :00.86): Tina Jackson, Phillipsburg 
junior, second (I :OJ. 17). 
Rahim. sophomore. third 
( 131'). 
Men's Pole Vault: Travis Ford, Goddard junior. 
first ( 15'7" ): Fred Retzlaff. Salina junior, second 
( 15'0"). 
Men's 400 Meter D~h: Rod Smith, Holton senior, 
first (49.61 ). 
Women's Javelin: Kristin Johnson. Phillipsburg 
junior, first ( 13 l '8"); Mindy Lyne. Lincoln senior. third 
( 124'2"), 
Men's 100 Meter Dash: Nathan Reed. Lakin 
freshman. third ( 11.28 ). 
Men's Javelin: Shawn Starr. Russell senior. second 
( 176'3" ): David Evans. Little River junior. third ( I 67'6" ). 
Women's 400 Meter Hurdles: Janet Eck. Goddard 
freshman, third ( 1 :08. 70). 
Men's 400 Meter Hurdles: Kolarik. first (56.65). 
The traclcsters that qualified for the Drake Relays will 
be competing today and tomorrow beginning at 8 a.m. 
both days. 
HELP WANTED 
Summer Emp loyment. 
Experienced COMBINE OR 
TRUCK DRIVERS needed for 
custom wheat harve~ting 
operation . Motel and meals 
included. Wage~ based on 
experience . Work from May 20 
through August 15. From Texas 
10 Montana . Lanca~rer 
Harvesting. Dodge Ci ty, Kans . 
Call Now (3 16) 227-8821 . 
$1OO0's POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS. Part-time. 
At home Toll Free l -800-2 1 R· 
9000ex1 R-401 4 forl i~ting~ 
Travel from Te:i:a~ to Mon tana 
on a CUSTOM HARVESTING 
CREW Month ly wage . Room 
and Board. Call (9131 ~67 -4649 
RN'\ - Carn up to SI 8 SO/hr 
LPN'\- earn up to \ 12 50/hr 
CMA'\ - -carn up to SX 501hr 
CNA',-carn up lo SH/hr 
MEDSTAFF Temporary 
Per11-0nntl. Inc I\ looking for 
quality nur\ing rer\onncl' Cal l 
l- !W0-279- 1957 e• t :11 for 
in fonnat ion &: api,I ic anon' 
Start your ,umme r 1n h no"' 
HOUSEKEEPING po"t1on, 
available . Prefer availability on 
Tuesday. Thur1da y. Sa1urday 
and Sunday hut can work ""·1th 
many clus \Chedu lc, 11 J() .t m 
- I 30 p.m . $.5 per hour • 
incentive bonu, and merit wairc 
incrcul1. Appl y in pcrrnn . 
S"l)Cf S Motel. 37~0 Vine Str~t 
Help Wanted for CUSTOM 
RAaVUTING, COMBINE 
OPt:kATORS A!'IIO TRUCIC 
DRIVEaS. E1ptricnce 
pnfcned. Good tummc:r wa,es . 
Call (970) 413-7490. cvc:nin11. 
HELP WANTED, CONT. 
SlOOO's POSSIBLE TYPING. 
Part-time. At home. Toll Free l -800-
218-9000 e:i: t. T-4014 for listings. 
FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM basement apanmen t. 
No pets. 625-1521. 
FOR RENT l· or 2-bedroom 
apanmcnt~. Availahlc June l . Walk 
to :.chool. 218 W. 9th. Water/trash 
induded. 625-8887. 
!'/OW RENTING for summer and 
fall . Houses and apartments. 628-
8354. 625-36<X) 
FOR RENT: 3--bedroom Apanmcnt, 
hath 628-8354. 625-3600. 
FUND-RAISING 
FAST F'USD-RAISER- Ra"e 
S500- Greeh. cluh,. mo11vatcd 
1nd1..-idual\ Ea!.y-No financi al 
ohli jZat1on >l~J.-862- 1982 e~t D 
FLND· RAISER-Mo<i vated gmu~ 
needed lo earn 500+ prnmotinir 
AT&T, D1\cover. Gu and Retail 
C ani.\ Plan 00"" fof che nc-. t <.eme,<;tcr 
to gel prionty for the he~t date"' Call 
(ima a1 R00-592-2121 eu I 10 Free 
CD to quahfied call~ 
ROOMMATES 
Wanted A f'F.MALF. 
ROOMMATE. preferahl y l R-2C. 
ye.an of arc. who ,, w1lhnJ 10 d\llre 
the rupo,mhilitic, of an apartment 
...,ith one {)(her fcmak l..cx*ing frlf 
c.omeone who I\ fun , re~poM1hlc and 
clesn . Tilt apamnent " locared on 
l 7th Street *ith expen,e, 11 an 
ntimated S:\00 1 all hill, 1ncl~ I 
For more 1nfonnat1o.1 call 62K-030'2. 
and uk for Cha11tel or leave • 
meua,e. 
SERVICES 
Wanted: WILL DO TYPING of 
personal resumes, papers, reports. 
Call Shirley Roberts - (913) 628-
2736. 
GARAGE SALE 
SIX STUDENT GARAGE 
SALE! Computer. electronics, 
clothes, CDs. tapes. \(ideos, dishes, 
hooks. furniture, hikes . much 
mi~! Friday, 5:30-dark. Saturday. 
R-5. 27 l 6 Ash. Be There' 
AUTOS FOR SALE 
SEIZED CARS from S\ 7 5. 
Por sch es. Cad ill acs, Chev y~. 
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeep\, 
4WD's. Yoor Area. Toll Free 1-
800-218-9000 ext. A-4014 for 
current li~tings . 
REAL ESTATE 
GOV'T FORECLOSED home<. 
from penn1c'- on SI . Delinquent 
Tu . Repo ·\. REO'<. Your Area 
Toll Free I -R00-2 ll'l-90()() e,:1 H-
40 I 4 for current h~t1ngs 
PERSONAL 
YOU CA~ f-lS D Y< H:R 
SPECIAL SO~F.ONF. NOW '" 
I -~ 772- 5'\R \. eu RR9< ) S2 99/ 
minute ~ u \t t-.e l R yt'a r<. Ser,-
t: 1(,JQ ) h4S -R4 .\.s 
PRF.G!"iMff: ~F.F.O HF.LP: 
B1r1hnJht care\ C'all t'i28-B~ Of 
I -R00-~4i0 --4QO<l Bir1 hnght o f 
Hayt . I I 4i F. t'ith Street. FRF.F. 
P1lEGNANCY TFSTT~G. 
